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THE STATE OF SOIJ"TH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

t* COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

, n-.h 2n9 AZ""*.u -a.uu/.t ffi-, ?, 7n ?, A*x-.*at ku^V*)
GREETING

wHEREAS, fl4'1-/.......,., thc sairr

in and by..... ...rt14k...... ...certain...

even date with these presents,......- ......k?...1* ........we11 and truly indebted to,.............

7n c

in the full and j of ..,Irrrv -.V/=?zrf- & Z/,Afu )
Dollars, to be paid..e..a uz ...tr12

rvith interest thereon /-n Z.l' at the rate * .8....... ...---.........per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid--,...-.

.......,....,.........-...........unti1 paid in full; all interest paid when due to bear intcrest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

.ny time p..t duc and unpaid, th.n th. whol. amout .vidcnccd by said lote . - ..- ..to become imm.diarely du., at tt. option oI th. holdcr h.reof, wto m.y luc thcr@tr

.nd foreclo!. thi3 mottgag.j and in ca3. said rc1e...........1 .Itcr it. h.turit, should [e plac.d in thc hud! of .n attorn.y lor juit or colLction, or if b.forc

it. mturity it rhould be d..fr.d by thc told.r thcr.of n.@s.ry for th. prot.ctio! of his int rests to Dle,.nd th. holder should Dt.e, thc !.id !ot........-... or thi!
noitgtg. iD th. hands ol an attorney lor atry l.gtl prN.ding!, ther .nd in eith.r ol said cases th. mrtg.gor promis€r to pay.ll @3ts.nd.x!m!.s inchdilg
10,.............. ..-per cent. of the indebtedness as attorney's fees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be secured under this

mortgage as a Dart of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That,...-.....-.%L.......,the"^id...n,....%.vn2ru,;z.,-
in consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for better securing the payment thereof to the said.

according to the terms of the said no1c........,

+.*L A,OZrE8*C).6.U
and also in consideration ol the further sum of Three Dollars, to..--. ^L4-4)-... , the said. fuf, A/-,,/r*
....in hand, well and truly by the said,.

c

at and before the signing of these Presents, whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the said. a9. m9/:r:
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